Bournmoor Primary School Homework Activities
Year Group: Reception

Date: April 2020

We hope that you are enjoying completing some of the learning challenges that we previously provided, and also some quality
time with your families. Please continue to let us know what you are getting up to on Tapestry as we are checking it regularly
and love seeing what you have been up to! We are also able to provide support and guidance on there.
TWINKL SUBSCRIPTION
We use a website called ‘Twinkl’ for some of our resources to support your learning. They have some fantastic Literacy and Maths resources,
alongside some fun craft and science ideas. They are currently offering parents a free subscription. Here’s how to access this:
1. Go to www.twinkl.co.uk/offer
2. Create a log in and use the code ‘CVDTWINKLHELPS’ to claim a free subscription.
3. Click on ‘Home Learning Hub’ and select ‘Age 3-5’ to access daily activities and resources. You can also access other activities by selecting
‘EYFS’ then ‘EYFS Home Learning Activities & Resources’ and select a category.
OAK NATIONAL ACADEMY
The Oak National Academy has been developed as a fantastic resource which offers online ‘lessons’. You can follow a day by day schedule
which offers a structure of three lessons each day, or just select a subject and access the lessons as and when you choose to.
Here’s how to access it:
1. Go to https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom
2. Click either ‘Subject’ or ‘Schedule’ depending on what you would prefer.
3. Select ‘Reception’ and then which lesson you would like to access.
Alongside the ideas previously provided, here are some further ideas and resources that you can complete at home:
Area of learning:
Literacy /
Communication
and Language

Mathematics

Personal, Social &
Emotional
Development
Physical
Development
Understanding the
World / Expressive
Arts & Design

Activities:

Please continue to access the e-books and phonics games and activities previously provided.
Phonics lessons:
BBC Bitesize has released some fantastic phonics lessons which cover Phase 3.
The link to the website is: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm Please access this and then complete one ‘lesson’
each day (or every other day), focusing on a different sound. It is best to do them in the order on the website. The lessons
are short and consist of learning the new sound through watching a video, then identifying words with that sound in and
selecting the correct word to match the picture.
After you have completed the ‘lesson’ on BBC Bitesize:

Practise writing the new sound using the letter formation rhyme on the sheet in your home learning pack. You
could use chalk, paint, playdough, shaving foam or simply a pencil in your exercise book!
 Play some phonics games on the websites previously provided, such as https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/ Phonics
Play are now allowing you free access to all of the games on their website using these log in details: Username:
march20
Password: home
Please continue to access the websites and activities previously provided, such as the ‘White Rose Maths’ website.
Numbers to 20:
This half term, we would be focusing on recognising numbers 11-20 and counting amounts to 20 accurately.

Please use the number cards provided in your pack to focus on this. You can play all sorts of games such as putting
the numbers in order then taking one away – which is missing? How do you know? You could hide them around
the house and see which ones you find!

You can also have a go at some interactive games on Top Marks: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/3-5years/counting

If you are confident with counting, you could have a go at some problem solving:
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-5565-eyfs-maths-solving-problems-doubling-halving-and-sharing-homelearning-challenges-activity-pack

Make a kindness box. Fill this box/jar with little kind tasks that you can do at home. These could be helping to tidy,
saying thank you, sharing your toys etc... Once your box is full, pick these throughout the day and spread some
kindness.

You could try completing the Daily Mile in your garden. How long does it take you to complete? Will you walk? Or
will you jog?

This half term, our topic was ‘If You Go Down to the Woods…’ and our focus story was ‘The Gruffalo’. If you have a
copy at home, please share it together. If you do not have a copy, you can watch the story being told on YouTube.
After you have read it, select your favourite animal from the story and find out some interesting facts about them!

Search on the ‘twinkl’ website for some fun home science experiments!

Practise your sketching and drawing skills. Can you draw a flower from your garden? A pet? Or maybe a selfportrait?

